GEORGIA: A FULL RANGE OF OPPORTUNITIES

TOP-RANKED AND VERSATILE WORKFORCE

- Extensive infrastructure provides quick access to markets via rail, road, sea and air
- “Constitutional Carry” signed in 2022 allows Georgia residents to carry handguns in public without a license or background check
- Georgia allows no waiting period on firearm purchases. Individual citizens can legally sell firearms to other citizens and do not require background checks. There is also no handgun registration required
- Hunting is a popular pastime, and millions of acres are available large and small game, including several of the most prestigious quail hunting plantations in the nation

PRO-BUSINESS CLIMATE AND FIREARMS FRIENDLY LEGISLATION

- VECTR - the Georgia Veterans Education Career Transition Resource Center provides training and connects employers with transitioning veterans
- Right-to-work state with low unionization membership
- Statewide university system includes Georgia Tech, the home to the #1 Industrial Engineering Program in the nation
- HOPE Career Grant is a state-funded grant that results in free tuition for students in high-demand majors at the Technical College System of Georgia
GEORGIA'S FIREARMS INDUSTRY

In the last five years, leading firearms companies have invested $213 million and created 2,175 jobs. Find your place in our successful and growing community.

Scan to Explore the Full List of Manufacturers

THE ONE-STOP SHOP FOR YOUR NEXT DEFENSE CONTRACT

Our director of Georgia defense contractors provides detailed company profiles and contract histories. Search new opportunities, research existing contracts, and connect to new business partners through the Georgia Defense Exchange. Once your online account is approved, you will be able to communicate and collaborate with other companies on the list. Visit gdx.georgia.org for more information.